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The struotur11l errangement and oxidation ot 
the aimple sugars hns been the object of atudy end 
1nveat1gat1on or such ~en as nmil Fisoher, Net, 
lhdson, Anderson, 1a11iin1, Evrma, Spoolll' •nd R host 
ot others. From tho1r result~ ~~vo come very def1• 
nite and conclusive ev1deneo eoneo~ing the rela• 
tionsh1p among tho alr:1ple suger!I end the oxidation 
products under eontrollod condition•• 
The conversion of one aldoae into another 
aldose ri,nd eevornl ketosos 1lcml1 by wettk elkalis et 
ordinary temperAtures and quickly with much decom- 
position et elevated temperatures, was tirst observed 
by Lob:ry de nru.J'.O.(l) end !Ate~ 1nvettt1ented by ~:et. 
end h1s etudent&(2) in en elaborate 8tudy on the 
eotion· of strong alkalis alone end with oxidizing 
agonta extet1d1ng over a period of' ten yenra. The 
results or those studies on oxidation were _i;t~r- 
pcrted es depending on the presence or ao~erel 1n• 
te:rmed1ate enediole. The ox1dnt1on ot ~uer-r• ln 
2 
APProx1rnatGl7 six normal alkali me~1um with air or 
ox1d~1z1ng e.genta all give about tho aeme general 
results in regard to the sugar destroyed, non- 
volet1lo and volatile scids ~odueed. In those ox- 
, , 1dPt1on" the conc~itr~tion ot the •OH ion deoreaaea 
ae the reaction proceeds. To the present time bit 
one atudy on the products ot oxidation or tho simple 
1uger1 in e.n elkel1ne solution llltv1ng fl te1rly eon= 
atant •OH fon conoentrnt1on he.s been reported(3)J 
that or Powers using lime wn.ter. In thi• trork the 
oxidation products only were atudied and not the 
rete of oxidation. The present work wea started to 
study the rnte or euch an oxidation, beiceuae or the 
bear:Lng 1t might h~.ve on the exp11net1on o.r the 
animBl ox1dnt1on where the body ma1nte1na exacting 
degreea of no1d1t7 and nlkalinit7. 
II TIIEORF.TICAL DISCUSSION 
As has been mentioned ab>ove, according to Nef, 
the various hexoae •ugnrs ere oxidized by the split- 
ting ot 1;he ve.rious unsaturated 1-2, 2•3, 3-4 enediols 
which erE1 formed 1n alkaline l!lolut1on, In a glucose 
solution of the ooncentration used, there 1• a 
possibility, according to HEit • of the four follow- 
ing ened1ola being tormeds 
II » OII n anon ncnon HCROll OU , C OH RO OII HOO H no c H no t! HO 
~OU Hog 1 H 0 OH 2 II C OII 3 4 OH no on H C OH H 0 OH H C OH H CHOU H CHOII H CilOH H CHOII 
1·2-enec11ol 2·3-enediol ~ endf •3-4-•enedlol:s 
These en$d1ols being unsatureted react like me.n7 
other compounds contA1n1ng an unsaturAted carbon 
chs1n ~nd brenk apart eponteneously et the double 
bond torrn1ne two methylene chains which ere capable 
ot internal reerrRngemcnt to formaldehydes, re• 
condense with each other, or it oxygen 11 present, 
be oxidized directly to the acids. All or the ox- 
idation producte that have been isolated oen be eo• 
counted tor by the splitting end eubsequent immediate 
oxidation of tho four ened1ola given above. The fol- 
lowing oxidation products ere found under similar 
conditions es the present 1nvest1gnt1ons formic 
acid, IlCOOHJ glyeolio acid, HC1I( OII )OOOIIJ dl•glycer1n1o 
ecid1 IICH(OH)IIC(OII)COOHJ ornbon1o acid, lICU(OlI)• 
(IICOI1}3COOIIJ 1-theronic A01d, IICJI(Oll)(HCOII)2coon1 
d·erthron1o acid, ITCH( on )(neon )2000IIJ and small 
a.mounts 'Of carbon dioxide, C02 and mannon1o and 
gluoonio l\Cids. From tho results of previous work• 
ere(4) it 1a evident thet the relnt1ve rmounts ot 
the different oxldetion products mey vrry eor.iewhet 
dopending upon a number or rectors such es ooncdn- 
tretion or elkA11• temporature, the ox1d1~1ne P 
agent (hydrocen peroxide, e1r, Pehling•s aolut1on, 
a11veroX1de, eto.) end the partioul!tt- aur.or used. 
It is 1nterostin~ to noto thnt the V9r1oue 
workers(4) find that e much lerger percentege ot the 
glucose destroyed 1e converted to the shorter chain 
oxidation product! thPn tho loneer chain products. 
Tho beor1ne or these fnota on the results found in 
tho present 1nvest1est1on will be d11~1aeed under the 
1eetion on results. In en 1nvest1ent1on on the rRte 
ot oxidation of ver1ous eueftrs with n1r in Nwon solu- 
tion by R.v.ucorewcs) end E,J. Doscbllt(6) et temper- 
atures of 001 150 end 250 end 400 c,, respectively, 
it was found that the rnte or tormetion of the vol- 
atile and non-volatile acids produced to the mols or 
volatile eclds produced end the ratios or mole or 
volatile, non-volatile end total ecids produced. to 
the mols of sugar destroyed ere constant tbru-ait 
the renction, hence there 1a "probrtbl7 no eppreoi• 
able aooumuletion or 1ntermed1ete products at any 
6 
time clul'1ne tho reaction". They oleo found that 
approx1m.ntely two mols or acids wel'e formed tor e~oh 
mol of eu~r destroyed, end that this 1n<11e~ted thAt 
e "pert or the sugar must undel'go mor-e thnn one ep11t• 
ing". 
The question now arisos f.S to the ertoot ot 
constant -on ion conoentret1on on the couree ot the 
reaction et ditrerent tempol'etures. T,1th A view to 
study this point, tho present 1nveat1e~t1on WP9 
un~ortAken. B11r1t1m hydroxide Wl.lR ehoaen bacsus e it 
gsve Rpp!'oximntoly n .5 N irntur~ted solution st 25°. 
J.1?' w-.is used ne f\n ox1d1z1ne itgent. 250 •m1 400 C. 
were chosen for comparison with previous work(6J. 
III 
EXPl'mll.TE!IT~L Pf,RT 
s; Appnratus Used 
The l\pPel'etue used in etu.dying the oxidAtion of 
d-gluooso 1n bFir1um hydroxide eolut1on by f'ir is 
illustrntod in Figure I. Air was forced fro~ the air 
lino thru a series of bottles oonte1n1ne conoontrct- 
ed ~~04 to free it fxtom mo1atu~e end 1mpi~1t1es, 
then tbru towers of eoda-lino, thru n ep1rel coil 
and into the o:x1dnt1on bottle. From the ox1det1on 
bottle the osc~ping n1r wos carried thru fl cond.enser 
to condense ony Vflpors thet might be c1trried oft 
during tho ox1<1et10:1, thus me1nte1n1ng tho oxidation 
mixture at a eonstnnt volume. Tho spiral coil •nd 
tho oxidation bottle were immersed. in 11 constant 
temperature bath (not shavrn in the Fi~re). Ovw e 
period or seven hours, readings ttakon every 15 min- 
utes showed a maxium ver1at1on ot the temperature of 
.130 O'. t'rom the g1ven temperature. The end. of the 
csp1ller7 tubing tth.1ch wos immersed 1n the oxidation 
bottle wcs enlarged end filled with glass wool aa 
ahown in F1£}lre I. -;:1th this precaution, a &Elmplo 
could be taken that we.s i'ree fi'an solid Ba (OH )2. 
D. Rea~nta Used. 
The auger used 1n the prese:-it 1nvcat1gat1on 
was Usl11nekrodt •s "a. P. Doxtrose Anhydrous". 
Mcrkts orystoll1ne 1•c. P. Bnrium Ilydro.."dde" was 
used. 'i'he acid.a and bases user:! in tho determination 
of tho volatile end non-volfltile conat1tuonts vrere 
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C • Prepare.tion ot Oxidation )fixturo 
Allot the prep11rn.t1onstol' the mixture• were 
made in the toll011ring manners two l•a ot 1sturated 
Ba(OII)2 were ple.ced in tho oxidation bottle. In 
the caae or the 1nvest1gattona at 25°, 600~•, and 
et 4o0, 1000 rr.is.or solid Cl'79tall1ne Ba(OH)2 were 
e1ded. 'l'his exooss eol!d cr7ata111no Ba(on)2 in• 
eurod a saturated solution throughout the entire 
run or each 1nvest1gst1on. 
7 
A s~ple of d•glucoao we1gb1nc exAotl7 62.5000 
~11. (17.5000 {P?1e. per litex- or oxidction mixture) 
was diasolved in distilled water and mado up to a 
1. or 101ut1on. Both aolution1 were placed in a 
beth at the given temperature and allowed to reach 
equ111br1um. Eight minutes before the first eemple 
called No. o,wa1 to be taken the augar aolut1on was 
placed in the ox1d1z1ng bottle end allowed to reach 
· equ111br1um. 'l'he sample O we1 1mmed1ete17 torcod 
t~ the capillar7 tubing into• cal1berated tla1k 
and the var1ou1 prooeedure• carried out ea wee neo- 
e1sa17 to determine the reducing sugars present, the 
non-volatile and volatile •c1da pztoduoed. Thie pro• 
ceedure la given ttnder the px-oper •eat1ona. 
a 
IV A?lALlSIS AND CALCULATIO?f 
A. Dotom1nat1on ot totlll ant+ 
At each reading, two samples ot the oxidation 
m1Xture, each ot which were forced 1nto • 25° co 
callberated na1k, were t1tr•tec1 with N ~so4, and 
a •11ght excess wa• added. These were t11tere41 
1e;nited1 weighed and calculated tor total na•• 
pre1ent per co or aolut1on at 25° a• Equ1Yalent 
cc•e. or 1t IICl per 50 cc emnple1 •nd in111mols Ba4 .. 
per co 101ut1on are celculated trom these readings 
and ere 11eted in Table It page g.· The Yalues ot 
column 5 and 6 were caleuleted trom the cuttVea 
obtained b7 plotting the veluea or colW?m 4 • ..... 81:m11ar calouletion• tor the total grm1 ot Da 
. . 
eG•a ot N no1 at 40° o. ere given in Table II, 
pege 10. 'l'he reault1 or 'l'able I end II are plot• 
ted in Figure II end III, reapoctivel7. 
B. Determination of Volatile Acids 
The Yolatllo acids were determined on a 50 
co. e•mple b7 t1ret neutr•11•ing the tree '.Bn(On)2 
w1th N llOl and then adding N llCl equal to the 
9 
-- . ·····-·- .... ·· -·- --- .... - ... ~ !'It ' R ft_ Ho llra4 grms. ot ~· ot in11ro1• co•• n neso4 /oc na++/ co na+ " eqttal· ot aolution 1olut1on or •oltl• &mj• 0 tlcm Da co nm IOlllt1on 
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0 2' .m1• .0420 .:S050 ~0.50 10 ,20 .C112e .0427 -3105 31.05 
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ditference between the tree Ba(On)2 end the total 
ne.++. ~he 1mnple waa distilled to dr,.nese at 
approxit:Intoly 20 mm and a temporAture of 50-6000 • 
The dr7 residue W9S swept over with two BUoeeseive 
20 oo. portions ot distilled r.ater.(Illring the last 
washing the temperature wee ra1aed to boiling.) The 
entire d1etillate wae drawn thru a measured excess 
ot standftrd alkali solution. 
'l'ho total d1st1lll'.te cind w111h1ngs wore titrated 
with n lICl &nd calculete,1 a• formic •old. Tho air 
drcwn in dll~ing the vacuum d1st1ll&t1on was troed 
.from 002. Tho results ot theae determinations and 
tho cBlculated amounts ot torrn1o aoid produced at 
2s0 and· 4000. ere given 1n Tnble III end IV respect• 
1vel7. The reeulta tound in Table III ond IV ~re 
plotte11n Fit}tres II and III reapoetivel7. 
O.Determinst1on or Non•Vol~t11e Aoida 
The exceaa N llCl added to each 50 co. eample 
(25°J ~eble III, column 4 end 400J Table IV·column 
4) represent equivalent oc•e N ne-.+po:r 50 co sample 
(e1nce 50 co samples were teken), which ere calcul- 
ated to~·· or Ba+•por co. exiattnc ae anlta (2s0J 
14 
Table III, column 5 and 400J Table IV, column 5) 
and m111mola ot Batt per ec ex1at1n& ea aelt1 
v . 
(not given in the tebl~). Twice the milimol1 ot Ba 
as salts gives the m111mols or total ec1da (25°J 
Table III, colunu~ 6 ind 40°J T•b1e IV, column 6). 
The hon-volatile aeida then are given by aubtract1on 
of the m111mola ot form1o eeid pro1uced from the mil• 
imols ot total ee1d snd are shown tor 25° 1n colWllil 
11 and tor 40° 1n column 11. (These vsluos tor non- 
volet1le ocid• were derived tr0rtt plotte1 v1luos ot 
m111m.o11 or tot~l aaids thus g1v1n~ truer V8luee tor 
non-volatile ec1ds). The VAlues tor the rate ot torin• 
ation·or non-voletile acids are shown in Figure II, 
page 11 at 250 end Figure III, page 12 et 400 o. 
c-- .__.., . D. Determination or Reduaing SUgara 
Benedict•• m$thod tor the quant1tat1Te deter• 
m1nat1on of ret'\ucing 1ug1tre(7) wa1 ueed. Th~ 50 cc 
1emple taken waa f1rat neutralized w1th N nol and a 
alight exoeaa Added. Allot the 1ample1 were then 
made up to 250 oo, 11e., diluted 5 timee. Sample 
No.o wee u1ed ea a basia tor ell oaloulet1ons ot 
the amount or reducing 1ugars in solution per cc, 
15 
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1.e., the cc•a or dilute euc2r 1olutlon needed to 
react with exactly 25 cc. of Benedict eolut1on wee 
.used es a basis to celculate the milimols or auger 
per co of solution. The 1n1t1el concentration in 
every case wes 17.5000 grems per liter or.09720 moll 
per liter. 
Some d1tt1oult7 was encountered in determining 
exnetl7 the end point or the Benedicta solution 
when titrated with every dilute eueRr solution be• 
I 
ceu1e the color or the solution chenzed slowly from 
blue to pirple instead ot the usual white pereip1t• 
ation or euproue sultocyen~te. The average of two, 
three, end often tour titration• were used, ~lthough 
the7 seldom var1~1 more thnn a ce , 
The cc•1 Benedict solution uae~, tho cc'• ot 
dilute sugar solution used to react with the Bene• 
diets solution, the concentration ot the eugar per 
cc solution and the m111~ols or eucer deetroye~ per 
coot solution are give~ in ~sble V tor 25° end 40° 
c, and e~e plotted in Fieure IV, p~go 19. 
TABLB V 
~. - . ~ • 1111i.u - 250 QI I ·"'"I·~. i 
' I ' ' 0 ! ~ 4 I ~ 
I?r1 oe'• cc•• l'n111mol• m111mole Den edict dilnt• suga wen 
of 101ut1on aupl' ~er 01. '3atro,.ed 
uaed aollltlon co 
run to rtaot tolut1on 
' •t.th (2) .. 
. -- 
0 25 us.ea .09720 .ooo a n25 15.32 .oooo .0002 
' 23 · 16.65 .0010 .owa 6 2t> 10.20 .m•& .CJ?Z'f 
8 25 10.54 .oooo .<%?sa 
11 28 21.4 .0340 .0332 
15 ·23·· 26.'7 .oooo .0467 -< ... '"' .. 
20 25 M.6 .o:590 .eeea IG 2n 49.0 .02'78 .oow 
33 2S .,, ,a .OlBO .m9"J ':s s.s .,o.e& .oooo .oea• ss a.ts 140.1 .«X>'<J .OS26 61 ·. ~.5 1ea.1 .OMO .0932 ,.,, a.5 1rr.s .~a ' .0034 
00 a.a 19'1.'t .oo:5~ ,00317 
llJ~ a.o aza.s I .oooo .0944 
I J 
B. Temperature 4<1' a• - -· 
0 25 13.67 .00'120 .oooo a 25 ~O.G .00710 .moo& 
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Ee Completnees or Recction 
Tho percentAge com.pletneas or tho reaction wore 
calcu.lstod and plotted to ea1n aome ldea ea to the 
velocity nnd cb9racter ot t.he o.x1dat1on products. 
The m111molb or tho non-volatile and volatile acid• 
~oduoed o.t the end or the 111n were ~.eed ea n bas1• 
tor cslculnt1on. The initial concentration ot augor 
( .00720 m111mola per co) wae used aa a baa1• tor the 
pero~ntage completion or glucose do1tro79d. 'l'l"...e 
vnlu~s ere e;tven tor 2s0 in Table VI, pago 21 and 
plotted in Figure v. For 40° the Talues are given 
in Table VII, paze 22 $nd plotted 1n ri~re VI. 
F. Determination or Ratio of Aoid1 to sugar Deetroyed 
The determination or the rnttoa or mola or 
eoid produced to mola of eu£ar de1tro7ed ere given 
in Table VIII, page 24 tor 250 and 400 and are eel• 
culated. tram the curves 1n P·1eµrea II end IV tor 2~0 
ind fr'om the curves in Figuroa III and IV tor 40°. 
The ratios of mols of volatile and non-volatile 
acids produced at a given time to the mols of 
glucose destroyed is given in Table IX. 
21 
"" 
Oluco10 d$t• lt111rv>1• torm1 Non•Vol•t11e 
ti-o,-ed. • o acid pro&.iceii. sc1ds produoe; • m111mole I eo .41GG. m111m.ol ,0005 mll1"1o1 
at •tttrt · et _,,4 or 1'Wl •t e!d or run 
1 2 :J ' 6 7 .Wt:Z .4166 1~- .0005 
lt :: z: (4) 4 xJ. p (6 
mdl1mo I • • ·1 or (~) ... ~ ~ - .,., ccm~e • ooii:plet = (7 
.41'1 oo. ' .s1• 10.a 
.:SS3 15.2 :s:s.1 
• .200 23.3 z1.e .cra02 .aiYd 2{h8 •1.e 
,041'1 .a1z 4S.S 63,6 .ose2 .l"i'G t'J7.7 (33,5 .0822 .12.ai '10.2 07.5 
.0002 .ms Ol:.'1 
. ' pg,a 
.0031 o:s.a .001 et.3 
.0932 QG.~ • 9~.2 • • 99.3 .®3'1 OG.6 ,037 01.1 .O'XO fr1 .. ., .01e QC.7 g9.5 
• 
----- i a1uco1e deetro1• Hilimola tormio lon•Volat11• 
ed •• 09'12/0 1 acid produced l aotd• pl"Odu.ce4 
'11111mola co I ·•~OO m111mola: .053 ll1Umol1 
a?' etart or i-un. •' end ot N\ 1 at end ot run 
~~--2.____~_.a_t-.4 __j 5 t::::--;~:+~~-;~~- 
RN .0012- 
11• ! .4:50 • i 1cxr.t- I .oaoa - l 100 4' 
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a. Determinat1 en of Residue ti-om 
Oxidation nuns 
The excess air from tho oxidation (F1cure I) 
WAe carried tr.ru the condenser end tubbled into a 
saturated solution ot De(OB)2 (not shown in the 
Figure). nir1ng the course ot the runs onl7 a 
slight turbidity developed end it wee thought that 
pose1b117 it an7 002 waa tormed it might be peroi• 
p1ta.ted ea insoluble nac03. Acoord1ng17 the ree14• 
uoa were boiled to diaaolve as ?nllCh or the Be(OH)2 
cus possible and t11teret1 hot, we1hed thoroughl7 • 
number or times with hot water to remove the laet 
trace or Ba(Oll)21 dr1od. an~ calculated roughl.7 
tor co.a. 
No 'l'emp sm•• ot Calculated Found ~ ot aac~ residue .COr,a 
1. 25 1.1843 .2642 .2278 ea.1 
2 25 2.128'7 .4690 .3930 M.2 
average 05.15% 
1 40 .9380 .2005 .1673 eo.o 
2 40 l.0077 .8725 .02a 85.5 
avera.ge 02.a% 
28 .. 
At 250 an average ot 12.3g30 gms. ot Be.C~ / 1. 
waa found or 2.~60 gma. ot 009.• At 400 an average 
of 21.815 gms. ot BsC03 per 3 liters w~a found, which 
is equivalent to 1.342 en•. ot C"2 or .0300 mol1 
per liter ot solution. It ell the glucose (17.5000 
gre.ms) wss converted to C02 there would be a pos• 
a1b111ty of 25.65 gns. or .582 mols ot C°'.z per l. 
!lua at ~s0 there 1a approximately 9.2~ ot the 
theoretieel converted to co2 or for every ttol or 
augait destroyed, .092 mola ot co2 is produced, csl- .. 
culeted. on tha baaia that the BaCO~ rea1d.uo 11 
85 .15% Bacc;, while at 40° approximately 6 .24% ot 
the theoretical 1• converted to COg or for ever7 mol 
or sugar ~estroye~, .524 mola of CC>2 11 produced, - crlculeted on the 0011a tllot the nae~ re11d.ua la .. 
82.8~ Eeco3• ~he 11.s~ ~t z~o and the 17.2~ et 




INTERPlU .. ~ATION OF RESULTS 
Tho results obtained 1n th11 etudy vary some- 
what end rather atriJdnglJ from the result• tram the 
. work or McOrew end Boacmlt(a). Both MoOrew end 
Eoeolult used 1n the begimning or the experiment 
aix equ1velenta ot NaOB for every mole or eugal'. As 
the reaction proceeded the concentration or the -OH 
ion decreased. The result• the7 reported ahow curves 
•1m1lar to the ones produced in th1e etud71 except 
they •how no variations in the total combined alkali 
the non-volatile and the volatile ecid1 produced. 
The occurrence of the two 1rreguler1t1e1 in the 
cunea (Ficure II •t 2s0 end but slightly 1n F1eµro 
III at 400, due undoubtly to the higher temperature) 
are ot 1ntereet end ere probabl7 due to the formation 
of intermediate ox1dflt1on pro<1ucte. Tb.1• 11 e11sumed 
beoauee et the firat ver1at1on in the curves ~t 25° 
1t 1e noted that about '15•8(),!t ot the eugar had d1a- 
•ppe&?'ed (Figure IV), 11nd thet at th11 point we 
tin~ that the shorter ohllln ox1dat1on p?'oduote ere 
beginning to predominate ea c11n be 11een tram the 
30 
curves on the percentage completion ot the reactions 
1n Fugure·v and VI. 
From the CUl'Ve• on the completion ot the reac~ 
t1ona (P1gtll'e V and VI) 1t can be 1eeni that the 
reaulta ehow glucose to d11appear rather regul.arl7 
and that there 1• 95% ot the 1uga:r at 250 and 99% 
at 4o0, destroyed at the end or 50 hcura, while at 
25° with 6 equ1Talen'• ot NaOH• Bo1chult tound that 
'12 houi-s bad elap1ed betore the 95~ ot the slu• 
coae had d1aappeared. 
one ot the moat •triking ob1enatlon1 to be 
noticed in the preaent 1nveat1gatlon 1• tba~ the 
percentage completion ot the reaot1on• (Figure V 
d.tf l'IO'f and VI)"&t01no1de a1 do the oUl"Yes tori the oom• 
pletton ot reaction• or To1at11e, non-volatile 
acid• and gluco1e tn the work or ucorew. ucarew 
a11umed that trom hi• results there wae on• rats 
ot reaot1cm tor the oxidation or gluooae ori a set 
or a1mul.taneous reaot1ona that aoted a1 one underi 
the oond1t1ons that waa imposed upon the glucose. 
The present investigation doe• not show th1a to 
~1 
be the caae in a eolut1on of ta1rl7 conatent -OH 
ion concentration. The expl1natlon ot thi• ver1a- 
t1on undoubtly 11ea 1n the tact that tho b1ghel- 
eoncentl'St1on ot the -OR ion caueea a more rapid 
allitt 1n the enediol• to the 3-4 enediols 1 tbu1 
giving rise to the aborter chain products. 'l'h1• view 
alao bears out the resttlt• obt•1ned by determination 
or the ret1oa of the m:>l• of vol~t11& and non-volA• 
tile &cide prodnoed tor e-very .mol ot .u~r dea• 
troyed• where !t 11 •o~n thAt the vo1At11e acid• 
are tar in the excesa or the non-Y"ol~t11e ecide. 
The ratios ot the non-"lolet11e end volrtile 
acid.I produced. to the mole ot augn.r deatroJ'9(1 are 
given 1n Table VIII• Tb91e value• are calculated 
by taking tho mol• or the oxidation product• p-o• 
duced at the end or the run, while th• value• 
given 1n '!'able IX ai-e the ratios or the mol• of non- 
Yolat11e and vol~t11e acid• produced to the moll 
of eussr destroyed at a g1Ten time. It the value• 
ot Table IX are plotted it will be •een that they 
are not a straight line. In the work ot MoOrew end 
Boeomlt they 1'0\.Uld th"t 11.milar value• •• e.re 
giTen 1n 'l'•ble IX, produced atreight line•• 'l'b11 
tact also beara out the conolu11on1 that the ox1• 
dat1on ot d•gluooae in a 1etursted 1olut1on ot 
Ba(on)2 1• not due to• a1ngle reaction, bit 11 • 
aer1ea ot reaction•• each having it• own Yelocit7 • 
.: In comparing the two · Fioire• 1 (Ill and IV) - 
1t w111 be noticed t~t the glucoae ~· 1ars].7 
411appeered at 4o" while the tormioha• berdl.7 1ft•d• 
it• appeerence. 'l'hi• abows, undcubtl7, that ~ '°'?- 
• good deal or the torm1c comes ~om the inter• 
m&diate prcdueta. 
Bo1chllt tan:d at 25° th111t tor ner7 Jl'K)l ot 
gluooae deatro,.ed, 1.<17~ mole ot volatile, (lrrg17 
torm1o) acida were produced. However, calculet1ons 
~ the reeulta ot th11 1nveat1eat1on show 4.40 mole 
at 25° and 4.45 moll •t 400 ot vo1Pt1le aoida pieo• 
duoed per mol ot glucoao deetroyed • There we• to11nd 
.639 mole at 25° and .652 mola at 400.ct non-vole• 
tlle ac1da produced per mol ot glucose deitroyed • 
• 092 mole ot c~ at 25° end .0524 mol• at 40° were 
•110 tound to be produced. U the mole r,.,f the 
oX1dat1on product! tl"t. t ore torx.1ed aro eumcd up it 
' 
will be tound. to bo very nenr tho thcorot1cnl, 
o.s •• at 25° thei'e aro produced 4.40 mola or volatile 
nc1do, .639 mols or non....,,olDtile ce1ds end .oo~o 
moln of' C°'J . tor e~er7 mol or cuenr dcntro,ed.. At 40° 
the totml ox1dot1on products produced are 5.154 mole 
(4.45 mola ot volatile ecidis# .G52 molo or non- 
volP.tile ac1da •nd .0524 mole or COg) per mol or 
su£11r d.e:atroycd. 
L"V&na in 1025 ahouod that the }iold of COu 
we.:s h1ghe1• in low alkalln1t1co thtin in high elka- 
11n1t1ee. Thie can be e:xplnined by acaumins thr.t the 
l--2 cned1ola are formed to a ler3~r pcrcent•go 1n 
the low co:icc."ltreat;ion ot alkali. '?he proaent 1nveat1• 
gation alao bearo out th1a toet. 
It ie dcubtful 1r the o~.1d.ct1on walld ever reach 
the theoreticll oincc there ire a number ot tbe ohort 
cltein oxidation products thnt ere rolativel7 stable 
unde~ these oonditiona, although tho largo production 
of the oxidation producte 1n e con11t11nt -O!I ion 
conoontrat1on toe~ to indicate thP.t the reaot1ona 
nre largel7 complete ~nd thnt if the re~ot1ons 
were ceITied out tor a longe~ p~rio~ ot time with 
tho mo1nt~1n1ng of the conatent •OH ion conoentra• 
tion, tho re~ot1on might bo found to go to th.A 
tlmorotic:il, 1.o., CQa cind l~O. 
It l:'ill be not.iced. from Tnble III find IV thllt 
tho cc 's ot ~ l!Cl needed. to neutralize the 50 co 
8nnple ( eolmr.n ~) 1ocrer Iles ertor ft oortein point 
lule been ronehod in thn oxl~At1on,. nlth.ouc]l th.e 
aolut1on oontfl1ne anexoearn or J:& ( OTI)2. Thie 11 
thotight to be liUO to the formet1on Of inAolnblt DIC(n 
'l'he author believes that the px-eeent investig- 
ation indicst9e tho :follow111g conclue1one a• 
(l) The ox1clet1on shows a tendeno7 to go t1rat 
to the soide end these in turn are oxidised, prob• 
abl1 by bre•k1ng ott a C-e.tom At' time. 
(2) The percentage ~omplet1on or the resot1ona 
1nd1cete th&\t the longer oba1n ox1det1on products 
are tho moat unatable and the shorter chain p~oducta 
' are the most stable under t~~ condition• ot the ex• 
periinent. 
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(~)The torrna.tion ot the largG percentage or 
I the volatile acids indicate that the reaction coe• 
largly tot he 1,2 and. ~ C•ohain oxidation pi-o- 
dunts. 
(4) The peroentage completion ouiwYea (P1gure• 
V and VI 1nd1cate there 1• not a a1mgle reaction 
or a ai~taneous ••tor reactions, but a aerie• or 
reaction• which 1• to be expected 1t it 11 as Net 
euggest:ed, a pos11b111t7 or 116 compound• being 
tormeu1 trom a 6 o-·augar. 
(5) The transtormat1on or glucose into inter- 
mediate OOT11pound1 ta a relat1ve17 taat reaot1on 
and the other taeaotiona are dependent on it'• 
velocity. 
(6) The roaults or the oxidation otgluooae 1n 
a ~&tu.rated aolut1on ot Ba(OR)~ at 400 indicated a 
fa1ter reaction, ot~erw1ae the 1ame general re1ult• 
are obtained. 
(7) The r•aulta a1 round in the present in• 
veat1gat1on ma.7 be round uaetul 1n an 1nterpreta• 
t1on or the ox.1.da t1on 1n the animal bod7 where ex• 
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